SONG OF SONGS: EROTIC LOVE POETRY
TRANSLATIONS OF SONGS
Key:
Blue Bold: Text included in the song.
Black Text: omitted or not included in the song.
Regular English, Roman Print: From Marcia Falk’s Translation: (f): female; (m): male; (u/g):
unidentified speaker or group.
Yellow Highlighted Italic English, Common Translation according to Leonard Kravitz and Kerry
Olitzky, URJ Press.

I. Dodi Li: (Sher, Friedman, Maseng) Song of Songs 2:16, 3:6, 4:9, 4:1, 4:16, 6:3
2:16

:oh«B¦ JIX©
© C v¤
g«rv̈ Ikº h´¦bt£ «u©Æh¦k h¬¦sIS
(f) My lover turns to me, I turn to him, who leads his flock to feed among the flowers.
My love is mine and I am his, who grazes among the lillies.
3:6

,e¬©c§ t© k«Fn¦ vº̈bIc§kUÆrIn ,¤r³¤Yeªn§ i·J̈g̈ ,Irn«
§ h,«¦ F§ rCº̈ s§ N¦ vÎi
© n¦ Æv¨k«g ,t«Àz h´¦n
:k«f¥ Ir
(u/g) Who is this approaching, up from the desert in rare columns of smoke, fragrant with
incense, rare spices and herbs of the wandering merchants?
Who is coming up from the wilderness, like columns of smoke, perfumed with myrrh and
frankincense, with all the perfumed powders of the merchant?
4:9

:Q¦h«b̈«rU§M© n¦ eb̈£g s¬©jt© C§ Q¦hb©º h¥gn¥ [,´©jt© C]
§ s´©jt© C§ Æh¦bh¸¦Tc©
§ C¦k v·¨Kf© h´¦,«jt£ h¦b¦Tc©
§ C¦k
(m) With one flash of your eyes, you excite me, one jewel on your neck stirs my heart, O my
sister, my bride.
My sister, my bride, you have captivated my heart with only one glance, with only one link of
your necklace.
4:1

ohºZ¦g«
¦ v̈ rs´¥
¤gF§ ÆQr¥g§ G© Q·¥,N̈m§
© k sg©
© Cn¦ ohºb¦ Ih Q¦h́b©h¥g vpḧ
º̈ Q´¨Bv¦ Æh,ḧ
¦ g©
§ r v³p̈ḧ Q¸B̈v¦
:s«g̈k§ D¦ r¬©vn¥ UJ§
 kD̈J¤
(m) How fine you are, my love, your eyes like doves’ behind your veil. Your hair -- as black as
goats winding down the slopes.
Oh, you are beautiful, my darling, you are beautiful. Your eyes are like doves behind your veil.
Your hair is like a flock of goats bounding down Mount Gilead.
4:16

:uhs̈« d̈n§ h¬¦rP§ k©ft«hu§ IºBd©k§ ÆhsIs
¦ t«³cḧ uh·n̈G̈c§ U´kZ¦§ h hB¦ d© hjh¬¦
¦ pv̈ inh
º̈ ,¥ htIćU
¦ ÆiIpm̈ hrU³
¦ g
(f) Come, north winds and south winds! Breathe upon my garden, Bear its fragrance to my
love, Let him come and share its treasures.
North wind awake! South wind come! Blow upon my garden. Let the aroma of its spices
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spread. Let my lover come to his garden and eat its delicious fruits!
6:3

:oh«B¦ JIX©
© C v¤
g«rv̈ h¦kº h´¦sIsu§ÆhsIs§
¦ k h³¦bt£
(f) I turn to meet my love, He’ll turn to me, who leads his flock to feed among the flowers.
I am my beloved’s and my beloved is mine, the one who grazes in the lilies.

II. Zeh Dodi (Benjie Ellen Schiller): Based on Song of Songs 5:16
5:16

:o«¦ ¨kJ̈Ur§«h ,IbC§ hg¥
º¦ r v´¤zu§ÆhsIs
¦ v³¤z oh·¦Sn£
© jn«© IKfªu§ ohEº¦ T© n«©
§ n ÆIFj¦
(f) May of pleasure - weet to taste his love! Friend and lover chosen for my love.
His mouth is sweet. Everything about him is delightful. This is my beloved. This is my darling, O
daugthers of Jerusalem.

Ana Dodi (Charles Davidson): Song of Songs 2:10-12
2:10-12

u,̈X§ v© v¬¥BvÎh«
¦ F¦ 11 :Q«k̈Îhf§¦ kU h¦,p̈ḧ h¬¦,ḧg©
§ r Q²k̈ hnU
¦ e¬ ·h¦k rn´ẗ
© u§ h¦sIs v¬b̈g̈ 10
g© h·¦Dv¦ rh¦nZ̈v© ,¬¥
g .¤rtc̈
º̈ Ut́r¦
§ bÆoh¦bM̈¦Bv© 12 :I«k Q¬©kv̈ ;©
kj̈ oJ¾
¤ D¤v© r·c̈g̈ [uh,̈X§ v]
©
:Ub«m¥ r§ t© C§ g¬©
nJ¦
§ b rIT v© kIe¬ u§
10. (m) Come with me, my love, come away.
My beloved called out to me: “Get up, my darling, my beauty, and come away.”
11. (m) For the long wet months are past, the rains have fed the earth.
Look, the winter is gone, the rainy season is over.
12. (m) And left it bright with blossoms. Birds wing in the low sky, dove and songbird
singing in the open air above.
Flowers can be seen in the land. The time of singing has come. The sound of the Turtledove is
heard in our land.

III. El Ginat Egoz (Tanai): Song of Songs 6:11, 7:12, 13
6:11

:oh«b¦«Nr¦ v̈ Um¥bv¥ i¤pD¤º v© v´j̈r«§ p̈v£ Æ,Itr¦§ k k©j·B̈v© h´¥Ct¦ C§ ,It r¦§ k hT¦ s§ r©º ḧÆzId¡
t ,³©BD¦ Îkt¤
(m) Walking through the walnut orchard, looking for the signs of spring: The
pomegranates -- have they flowered? The grapevines -- are they blossoming?
Down to the nut garden I went, to see the shoots of the date palm, to see if the vines had
blossomed, if the pomegranates were in bloom.
7:12-13

ot¦ vº
t¤ r¦
§ b ohnr̈
º¦ F©
§ kÆvn̈hF¦¸J©
§ b 13 :oh«rp̈
¦ F©
§ C vb̈h¦kb̈ vº¤s¬¨ v© t´¥m¥bÆhsIs
¦ v³f̈§k 12
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:Q«k̈ h©s«SÎ,t¤ i¬¥Tt¤ o²J̈ oh·b¦ INr¦v̈ Um¥bv¥ rº©
sn̈X§ v© j´©TP¦ Æi¤pD¤̧v© v³¨
jr«§ P̈
12 (f) Come, love, let us go out to the open fields and spend our night lying where the henna
blooms,
Come, my beloved, let’s go into the field. Let’s spend the night amidst the henna plants.
13 rising early to leave for the near vineyards where the vines flower, opening tender buds,
and the pomegranate boughs unfold their blossoms. There among blossom and vine I will give
you my love...
Let’s wake up in the vineyards. Let’s see if the vine has budded, if the blossoms have opened, if
the pomegranates are in bloom. There I will give my caresses to you.

IV. Ana Halach Dodeich (Adema): Song of Songs 6:1-2
6:1-2

IºBd©§k s´©rḧÆhsIS
¦ c :Q«N̈g¦ UB¤Je©
§ cb§ U Qº¥sIs v´b̈P̈ vb̈t¨µoh·¦JB̈©C vp̈Ḧv© Qº¥sIS Q´©kv̈ vb̈t¨µ
:oh«B¦ JI
© J« y«e§ kk¦ u§ ohºB¦ D©C© Æ,Igr¦§k oG«·
¤ Cv© ,IdUr£
 g«©k
1. (u/g) Beautiful woman, where has your lover gone to? Where has he gone? We’ll help
you look for him.
Where did your lover go, O most beautiful among women, to where has he disappeared? Let’s
look for him together.
2. (f) My love has gone to walk within his garden -- to feed his sheep and there to gather
flowers.
He has gone down to the garden, to the spice bed, to graze in the gardens and to pick lilies.
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Example of Dialogue from Marcia Falk Translation
Poem 18
Traditional Chapter 4:12-5:1
Italic: man
Roman: woman
CAPS: unidentified person(s) or group

Enclosed and hidden, you are a garden,
A still pool, a fountain.
Stretching your limbs, you open —
A field of pomegranates blooms,
Treasured fruit among the blossoms,
Henna, sweet cane, bark, and saffron,
Fragrant woods and succulents,
The finest spices and perfumes.
Living water, you are a fountain,
A well, a river flowing from the mountains.
Come, north winds and south winds!
Breathe upon my garden,
Bear its fragrance to my lover,
Let him come and share its treasures.
My bride, my sister, I have come
To gather spices in my garden,
To taste wild honey with my wine,
Milk and honey with my wine.
FEAST, DRINK — AND DRINK DEEPLY — LOVERS!

